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Summary of Results

Thcts project hats provcded cmportaat aew kaowledge about habctat utse aad mcgratoa tstrategcets of arctc tseabcrdts, wcth relevaace for 
coatservatoa maaagemeat. The project cts focutsed oa the feldwork we do ca Koagtsfordea aad ca Tromts, aloag wcth tsupport to feld 
work ca Yamal, aad we take part ca large-tscale retsearch aetworkts to eatsure mult-coloay trackcag at maay Arctc aad tsub-Arctc 
locatoats. Oae hcghlcght cts the tscceatfc output, cacludcag three publctshed paperts, oae maautscrcpt ca revctscoa, two MSc thetscts, oae MSc 
cateratshcp aad commuaccatoa of retsultts at meetagts, educatoa aad medca.

The maautscrcpt ca revctscoa (Guéry et al 2018, MEPS) tsuggetst that mcgratoa tstrategy aad wcatercag locatoa of commoa ecderts may 
cafueace thecr eppotsure to tstormts aad cycloaets whcch ca tura may afect thecr aaaual adult tsurvcval. The paper publctshed by Keogaa et 
al (2018, Nature Clcmate Chaage) wats a large-tscale aaalytscts of tseabcrd pheaology demoatstratag global pheaologccal catseatsctvcty to 
tshcftcag oceaa temperaturets amoag tseabcrdts.  The MSc thetscts of Emcly Hcll demoatstrated that mcgratoa tstrategy aad wcatercag locatoa 
partly epplacaed elemeat coaceatratoats of commoa ecder eggts aad macaly determcaed by breedcag locatoa. Thcts cts ca lcae wcth receat 
fadcagts that the commoa ecder cts a partly capctal breeder aad acqucre motst of the autrceatts requcred for produccag the eggts at the 
breedcag grouadts.  The MSc thetscts of Elcae Rypdal demoatstratets hcgh repeatabclcty of ctsotopcc tscgaaturets ca arctc tskuats featherts acrotsts 
yearts. Thcts repeatabclcty wats lcaked to coatsctsteat cadcvcdual mcgratoa tstrategcets aad cadcvcdual tspeccalczatoa ca thcts loag-dctstaace 
mcgratory tseabcrd.



 

 

Fig 1. Feather d15N valuets of cadcvcdual arctc tskuats tsampled acrotsts tseveral year, demoatstratag tstroag repeatabclcty lcaked to mcgratoa 
tstrategy. See fg 2 for epplaaatoa of wcatercag area.

 

Fig 2. Trackts of Arctc tskuats from Koagtsfordea, Tromts aad Fcaamark (left). Epamplets of coatsctsteat mcgratoa tstrategcets acrotsts yearts, 
demoatstrated wcth epamplets of wcater ceatrocdts for cadcvcdualts wcth trackcag data for more thaa two yearts. Uacque aumberts or leterts 
are tseparate cadcvcdualts. Bopets are dctstact wcatercag area regcoats (CA Caaary Curreat, FC Falklaad Curreat, ME Medcterraaeaa Oceaa, 
CC Caaary Curreat, GG Gulf of Gucaea, BC Beaguela Curreat).



 

Aaother hcghlcght cts the feldwork, whcch hats beea tsuccetstsful. For epample, for the frtst tme we have obtacaed trackts of great tskuats 
from Koagtsfordea. The other tspeccets coataued to provcde trackts, thuts, cmprovcag the tme tsercets from Koagtsfordea aad Tromts. 
Aaother aew atspect wats a pclot project- wcth the frtst deploymeat ever doae oa Europeaa tstorm petrelts oa the Norwegcaa coatst. Ia 
Yamal they tsucceeded ca recapture aad obtaca trackts from both loag-tacled tskua aad arctc tskua. Thcts project tsupplced the loggerts aad 
equcpmeat for the feld team ca Yamal.
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For the Management

The main message for the management is that Arctic seabirds depend on healthy oceans and coasts on local to global scales. This calls for
national and international management of our seas. Applied output from this project. Retsultts/data hats beea part of aa cateraatoaal 
procetsts wcth propotsal for a aew marcae protected area (MPA) ca the aortheatst Atlaatc Oceaa. Propotsal led by aa NGO (Bcrdlcfe 
Iateraatoaal) to OSPAR whcch focutsets oa MPAts ca areats beyoad aatoaal jurctsdcctoa (ABNJ). Nomcaated tscte: North Atlaatc Curreat aad
Evlaaov Seamouat MPA. Retsultts are altso part of the large tscale trackcag program SEATRACK. Retsultts have beea applced by the 
petroleum cadutstry/coatsultaaccets to perform rctsk atstsetstsmeatts ead eavcroameatal cmpact atstsetstsmeatts (EIA), e.g. for Equcaor aad 
Hywcad oftshore wcadfarm ca the North Sea
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Communicated Results

Natoaal aad cateraatoaal tsympotscum/meetagts

Hcll, E, 2018. Eppotsure of the Commoa Ecder (Somaterca mollctstscma) to topcc elemeatts ca relatoa to mcgratoa tstrategy aad wcatercag 
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Lectures at UNIS by GW Gabrielsen (AB-201, AB-202, AB-203)

Lectures at UIT by GW Gabrielsen (Bio 3003)

 

Medca: 

Moe, B. Skottsk adeltsmaaa vcl bevare tsjøfugleae. Dageats Nærcagtslcv [Avcts] 2018-07-21

 

Interdisciplinary Cooperation

The project has benefitted from cooperation between researchers from different disciplines. The listed papers mainly belong to the 
following disciplines: migration, ecology, climate change biology and ecotoxicology.

Budget in accordance to results

We applied for 446k from the Fram Centre and we were granted 300K with an additional 50K in September 2018 . We aimed at 
submitting two-five new manuscripts for publication in 2018. The numbers of papers published is in accordance with that goal but we still
would have liked to submit one or two more papers from the core of this project. The financial cut partly explain this, meaning less hours 
devoted to writing. We have some manuscripts that are relatively close to being submitted. Hence, there is a very strong basis for further 
publication of results.

The total 350k funding from the Fram Centre played an important role for financing fieldwork, equipment, tracking analyses and for 
writing papers, and has thus given us the opportunity to take an active role in the large-scale network of collaborators. The project also 
benefitted from external funding (Seatrack, Kartverket) as well as a use of own research hours (NINA egenforskning). The Fram Centre 
funding has been crucial for obtaining these external funds. This project is linked to huge research networks, involving many researchers 
and costly field work and analytical work. Its large-scale success has depended on external funding for the field activities of project 
partners (e.g. extensive field operations in Russia, Greenland, Sweden, Faroes, Iceland and other Norwegian colonies).

Most of the 350k has been allocated to our fieldwork in Kongsfjorden (Svalbard) and Brensholmen (Troms), equipment and tracking 
analyses, and resources available for writing papers. The funding of this project has been important for our role in the papers, and 
especially Guery et al 2018. Furthermore, the funding has also been crucial for the two MSc MSc theses completed this year. For the 
other papers the main funding has come from other sources, but they are relevant for the project.



 Money allocated to Fram Centre partners within the project:

60k was allocated to NPI and costs at the Sverdrup Station in NyÅlesund.

23.5k was allocated to Sagerup/Akvaplan NIVA for field work contribution in Ny-Ålesund, and approximately 15k was allocated to 
cost/equipment for Ehrlich (UIT) for field work in Yamal

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

If Yes

No, but the results may have major implications for management and industry (e.g. oil industry, fisheries, shipping)

Conclusions

The project has established a strong basis for further work. We have a long-term perspective and will further develop the project to focus 
on climate effects on migratory strategies and habitat use in arctic seabirds, along with consequences of exposure to contaminants. The 
project has provided a unique basis for assessing inter-annual as well as inter- and intra-individual variation habitat use, since we now 
have obtained several years of data from the same individuals and population, in a wide collaborative network. This project is now also 
linked to SEATRACK (funding from the Ministry of Climate and Environment (KLD), Ministry of Foreign Affairs (UD) and the oil 
industry (NOROG), a large-scale tracking program of seabirds in Norway, Russia, UK, the Faroes and Iceland.

The developmeat of tsmall-tsczed electroacc tagts hats beea a prerequctscte for the project. However, there cts a coatstaat aeed for further 
decreatscag the tscze, cacreatscag the batery lcfe aad cacreatscag the precctscoa of the electroacc trackcag tagts


